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I1'ime: 3 hours

(Maximum marks: 100)

lNote .-1. Vlissing data may be suitably assumed.

2. Figurcs accompanied.l

PART - A

(Maximum marks: 10)

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carriss 2 marks.

l. Write the standard units of (a) RCC work (b) Collapsible gate

2. What is meant by supplementary estimate ?

3. List the methods of taking out quantities.

4. What is meant by dead men ?

5. What is meant by conveyancc charges 'i

PART - B

(Maximum marks: 30)

II Answer any five of thc following questions. liach question carries 6 marks.

1. I-ist the duties of quantity surveyor.

2. Define (a) work charged establishment O) contingencies (c) lump sum.

3. Calculate the steel required for RCC slab of size 6 x 3 x 0.1 m in kg @ 0.80%

by volumc of RCC.

4. C'ompute the wood work required for the construction of a three leaved window

frame of size i50 x 140. The sizre of cross section of liame is 10 x 7 cm.

5. l)ctcrmine the quantity of earthwork lor a masonry well of 1.5 m innor diameter

and 4.5 in ciecp. 
'l'he thickness of masonry is 30 cm.
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6. Calculate the capacity of a water tank in litcrs of inner dimensions 5.3 x3 xL2 m

and also calculate the area of plastering for walls. Assume thickness of wall as 30cm'

7. Explain (a) Standard Data book (b) schedule of rates book . (5x6 = 30)

PART - C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one fLill question from each unit. Each fi.rll question carries 15 marks.)

Urrr - I

III (a) (D Explain cubical content method of approximate estimate.

(ii) The plinth area of a building with tiled roof is 80 r#. The rise of roof is 1.6 m
and height of wall 3 m. Calculate the cost of building assuming cube rate as

Rs. 900/mr.

(b) Find the capacity of the reservoir from 50 m contour to 80 m contour using
trapezoidal fonnula from the following data.

Contour in 'm' 50 55 60 65 10 75 80

Area in m2 1300 2400 3800 4940 6200 8700 9800

On

rV (a) A canal is to be excavated between two points A and B which arc at 120 m apart.
Bed width is 10 m and side slope 1%:l.Depth of cutting atA is 2 m and at B 3m.
Calculate the quantity of earthwork by

(t Mid sectional area method (ii) Mean sectional area method
(iii) Tiapezoidal rule (iv) prismoidal rule g

(b) The details of a road embankment are as follows. There is no transverse slope for
the ground. Formation width is 9 m and side slope 2:l

Distance 0 200 400 600 800 I 000 1200 1400 1 600 I 800 2000

RL of ground 70 IU'J. 10.6 71.1 a1 a
I t') 72.2 72.5 119 72'2 I t'z I +'.t

RL of formation 71 Rising gradient 1 in 500..

calculate the quantity of earthwork by using prismoidal formula.

Urrr - II
V (a) Calculate the quantity of earth work excavation in foundation lor the residence

given in Figure - I

(b) Calculate the quantity of wood work for frames of doors and windows for residencc
givenlrigurc-1 

On

VI (a) Calculate the quantity of ItR Masonry in CM 1:6 for foundatjon and basemcnt for
the residencc givcn in irigure - l.

(b) Calculatc the quantitv of RCC l:2:4 lor roof slab and lintel for the rcsidencc
given in Figurc - 1.
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(a) Calcuiate thc quantity of plastering wall with CM

Figure - L

Vlarks

l:6 for the resiclence given in

VII

VIII

(b) calculate the quantity of painting for doors and windows for the residcnce givenin Figure _ l. 
on

(a) Estimate the quantity of RR -vasonry and DR masonry for the masonry wellshown in Figure - 2. ^r^w,ruJ vvw 

,

(b) caiculate the quantity of ceiling plastering with cM 1:3 for the residence given
in Figure - l.

Uxrr - IV
(a) work out the rate per unit for RR Masonry in cM l:6 for foundation and basement.

Materials : I mr blasted rubble @ Rr. 650/m3

0.3mr dry sand @ Rs. 850/m3

72 Kg cement @ Rs. 9000/t

Labour : 0.70 mason @ Rr. 475/Each

0.35 man @ Rs. 300 residenc elEach

0.70 woman @ Rs. 250lEach

Conveyance of materials :

Name of material Distance in Ki Rate/unit/km

Rubble

Sand

Cement

l5

20

8

20

t2

t4

D(

(b) Work out the rate for plastering with CM 1:5,

Materials ahd labour fo, tO .,.
Dry sand 0.15 m3 @ Rs. 850/m3

Cement 43 kg @ Rs. 9000/t

Rrick mason 0.9 @ Rs. 4151F.

Man 0.55.,!f, Rs. 300/tr

Woman t.lO '@ Rs. 250/l:

Ilire chargcs for scaffolding - f.S @ l5/unit.

12 .T thick from the given data.
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x (a) calcuiate the ratc lbr standeffcl unit of brickwork in CM ]:6

Materials : 500 nos' bricks @ Rt' 5100/1000 nos'

0.24m3 dry sand @ Its. 950/mJ

58 kg cement @ Rt. 6500/t

Labour : 0.70 brick mason @, Rt. 600/E

0.35 man (D Rt. 4501h

0.70 wornan @ Rt. 3751F

lbke lump sum for scaffolding @ Rs. l5/m3 -

ft) Work out the rate for lm3CC 1: 4 : 8 using 40 mm broken stone'

Materials : 40 mm broken stone 0.95 m3 @ Rt. 660hfi

River sand 0.48 mt @ Rs. 2800/m3

Cement 171 kg. @ Rt. 6000/t

Labow : Mason 0.10 @ Rs. 4751E

Man 1.00 @Rs.377lE

Women 1.40 @. Rs. 250/E

fl
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FIGURE - I A RESIDINTE
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FrG-2 MASONRYWELL
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{-60""rr-9r
0-100x210
01 -90x210
W-100x150
Wl-150x150
W2-150x130

Size of 0oor Frame - 12 x I
Size of Window Frame - 10 x I
Provide lintel fhrouqht the vatl
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